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What Blaldie Did
lA teeLitation.3

Tueo box wus aIl pecked and stocîd by the door-
'Twas guing a juurney tlîo round world o'er;
'Pliure wae nothing tu do but nail down the lid
KSave thie one littie thing that Maidie did.'

ýM:îidie eat on the doorstep, Pegg on hier anm,
Holding lier tiglit and keeping lier warni.
She was not much of a doil, poor Pegg,
WVith *lier licad almost off and only one leg.

Slue was alMa31idie had, tliough, lierdearest and beat,
«Next to paptaund ruiaia, snd ail the rest;
And inti% lier brain wus ail in a whirl
At the thought that inany a pour littie girl,

'%Vhere the> big box iras gnng had notblig su goud
AU pour littie I>egg; and du hat elle woulil
Th> question kept coming, "Ouglit ?ec~ y t> go
Ili the box o'er the sea, ivhen elhe luveu lier so'?

Sue wouid roll up a rag dol!, ivouldn't t.lat du?
()r she'd &&vu ail ber penniea the> whole year thruugh
For th> xicest Frenîch dolly in ail the big store;
But thon that eouldn't go in the box by the dotir.

"The sreotest, tho beat,"- tlie minieter said;
And eoftly elle pattod Pegg'e little tow liead,
Nisseil lier p<or, fadcd lips, witli r.ob raiseà thed-

C in yuu guese for Pue Inoi wiiat our Maidie did*?
-Selcted.

Dear little Maidie! of course wu ail know irbet
elle did. She put poor dear Peggy in the box, Jet
down the lid vory suddeniy and turned away
quiekly, because sIre could'st look et anybody just
thon, ber eyce irore st) full of tears. But thougli
thtre wreo teans in lier eyes and a great sob in lier
tliroat, you rny bc sure sons, vory son, thoe was
a briglit happy feeling deep don in lier heant-, for
htd s'ho îît givon ber very sweetet and beet to
the dear Friend wlio lied givon Hie ail for lier?
Ho knowe just how tu 611l up the einpty place with
thle thouglit of his'well dono'and hie briglit,approv-
iigserile. It han often been sid that "-Jeas wupt"

Sbecauso the Bible toile us su. but hoe novei gînilect.
'One dear littie girl eeid Bue did'îît bolieve th:at.
WVhcn ehe wAs aai<e-d -Yhy 8hu istid, "If hlie d iievcr
erniled the chidron ivould not bave corne to Hlm."
Of course lie snîiled and 'Hoe rimiliîg now Up? in
Heaven whien He secs the chlfdreh trying tu piease
Hiiii, trying tu show thocir love and gratitude by
bringing their littie gifth wiîich go to iilp the utler
pour chidren whoee lives are so sad bectuso thoy
have never even heard of Hie love for theut.
N~aidie miglit mise lier dear doliy sunetissies but
elie would novur bu sorry -that eulie d let ber
go as a little iesionary! You Maey ernle, dear littie
Cousine, ut the thouglit oif Peggy goiîug out as 1a
nnissiouuary,but after ail that ie wliat Peg.gy ie now.
The word uieaits one sent, and euraly Peggy wae
senit with a message of love etraiglit from the heurt
of one littie girl to the hueart 6f anothier«, to'givu ier
an idep, which i ords could nover give, of the greut
love which did ail it could do to eave the worid.

Puzzle Dirawer.

ANSWER TO SEPTEMBER PUZZLE,
Erigmla.-1)artinoutli,

cornes froin Mies Annio Lockoe, Sumnierhul,
Toronto.

]PUZZLE FORt OCTOBER.

My let ie a lutter il) naiden; iny 2ild is a place
for etoriesg; my 3rd ie a native Anierican nimal;
my 4tl is the foundation of rniskdioîîary societfek;;
My 5th -4e a racket; tily 6th je a 'P.triarcli in the
Bible; lny 7th je a consonant in womun).

DEÂ&R Cousnî Joy.-As wo thig month .etudy
]Roman Cathotieleni Ithouglit anextract: froni aletter
written by one of the Baend girls now in Rouie
nîight interest eomo of our other girls who bave
not yet seon the hoine of Rornanism.-F. B. P.]

And now we are in the> "Eternai City," and are
renlizing the drearn of childhood. The firet day wu
sent in the Forum. of course. it wee weonderful toe
stand on the 'Via Sacre and gaze et monumeants of
the greatuese of Ruine!1 Quito close lies the col-
isseni», coining up to our expectation and fui! of
intere. The next day wes spent partly ln tlie
Palatine Rille and partly in St. Peter's. The
Palatine as you kiiow, was the site of the original
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